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Subject to the Democratic State Convention.

The lteaclicn.

The success of the Taylor Republican Party t

the pulls, will most undoubtedly be its political

destruction. It i impossible, where each of the

Parlies supporting him, claims to be master, to

satisfy all. It ii true the Native American were

hie fust triends but Lewis became collector It

is true, Fuller of the Mirrtr waa an 'Original,'

but we look in rain for their names in the list

of Taylor appointees.
It is said by authority, that the Hog returns to

Ian vomit, and the sow that was washed, to her

wallowing in the mire; but we immagine that

there are few of the quondam supporters of the

present administration, wh will lick the hand

that spurns them. The people henceforth, will

perha, attend to the advice of Jackson to wit

to trust no man who is either afraid or ashamed

to avow his opinions. The neglect of this whole-

some truth, has lead to the. present difficulty.

Lippard to Taylor,

"Call err your dogs ?" A gentleman riding

through a country town, was assasiled by a pack of

dogsdogs ol all sorts and sizes; from the

down to the mangy cur. Instead of

whipping his canine assailants, he simply entrea-te- n

the owner of the animals, whose face appeared

;,bove a neighboring hedge, To call off his dogs?"

This anecdote doutless appears very flat and

meaningless, yet if you look into it closely, you

will discover that it embodies a very impressive

moral. Are you infested by a herd uf sycophants

and libellers ? Never answer them : but speak

to their Master, the Man who hires and feeds

them and apeak to him in those words 'Call

njfyour do.' Never attack a dog for the M as

tor's fault. Always look for redress not to the

cur but the Man who sets it on.

Fag-cu- ds and Factions.

In our country, the very nature of things

that rherc should be two great parties. A

republican form ol Government would become

corrupt, were it possible that all should think

alike, in regaid to the policy of the administra-

tion. But if two parties are necessary to sustain

the Government in its puiity something else is

requisite to sustain the party. Truth of princi-

ples and honesty of purpose arc a nina qua hum,

and unless a party has some sound measures of

policy some strong hold upon the affections of

the People, a few jeais at most, must witness
I heir rise and fall.

The parly supporting Gcncial Taj lor is one of

tho-- e, whit h is in t bound too ther by a single

principle or measure of policy. Composed ol the
s and factions of all the nondescript or al-- ,-

parties that have ever risen or fallen, it is held

Intfelhei' only by a desire lor the spoils. Native

Americanism, liee soil. federalism, whiggery,
it'" , fc"., & coiiqi c the party, w hich last fall

through trickery and rascality succeeded at the

polh. They gathered round a centre, like small

ji.niic.les of dirl round a swiftly moving body ;

but now when the uiolion, as it were, has ceased

the pniticles slowly disengage themselves and

drop ,t"

That party has nothing in common but the
loaves mid fishes. Willi those who arc disap-

pointed : "the last link is broken" and nothing
l.u.ieeli'ilh binds tiiein, What a contrast to the
I'loiioiis old Democratic party, which, clinging j

... . ..1.. i t. :.i 1. i i i.aim i. nui'iin 10 in ..ueienis niiiiiinarks, '

. .

.I'll 10 storin and insnn-lnn- e h always Ihesame.
'I tie principles of the Fathers is bred in the sons

and they can march torward confidently knowing
and feeling tnat victory mu-- t iu llie end, perch

jp'.ii lie ir banners.

I1 is a pleas'iie to belong t ) such a pirty. One

: ! icni'M have not been exploded, but the
working n whose policy has pioved its correct-i-

V here there is 4 conciouiness of rectitude
and of piinciple, a desire for equal ritils and
e.,n..l piivilegrs- -a feeling that in the Peopla is

i. tin- - .own-o- i power -- and that Government
" u....i... m uiu many, ami not oi rue
!" v- -

--

This love! This Imi. '. !

One evening Inst week a respectable vollnjf Uly
rlaii'lilcr of a rich fanner in Hemlock, eloped we
aie infoi med, with her lover in rather unroiuant-i'- .

.style, travelling on foot to Money. There is
ton much matter of fact in goin it a (u al we
f.irl v we like the style.

We really hope the thing is not all tiue fr we
chould he sorry to hear till of any one being so)
completely moon struck.

(Vj- - Hon. Jahks i:ii.,i..xvN, iias taken up his

residence at Wheatl and, his country scat, about a

mile west of Lancaster ciiy.
j

RusM, say s Mr. Lippard, itself cannot present

i gratar absurdity than the Power entrusted iu

own country to a;.- niiMi.wl... appoint lo.'.
: 'tv .h"!

i

.1 Vatriolk Song for California.

coMrnsrn if six tnroM

A young gentleman poetically inclined has

attempted to wiito a poRin on the California
lie g ;t to the end of four lines and there

tt'ppfd :

Ye son nf heednm who would shine,
On history's brightest story,

Com join with us and take the line
That leads to Californey,

(.V. Y. Day Book.

There'i numerous ways of getting there
By ship, or mule, or wagon;

Then haste while life has days to spare.
And wealth has joys to brag on.

Troy Pott.

And when we touch the "promised lami,"

We'll hasten to the 'diggins,'
And scratch away among the sand,.

The biggest of the "big uns."
Toledo Republican.

And when we get our povkote full,
01 this bright shinin' dust.

We'll travel straight for home again,
And spend it on a bust."

(Sautlwliy dorian.

And when we're busted up and dead,
Laid out upon tlx counter.

They'll raise a guide-boar- d at 6it head,
To tell wheie all are gone-te- i t

(Scioto Gazette,

And on that guaoVboard they w ill say,
We ran a goodly race, sir,

Though far from Cal i for ni a,
W found a lasting plae.tr,

(Columbia Democrat.

Colonies- -

In the course of a recent debate in the House of

Commons, Mr. Gladstone defined in very ener
getic terras the true end and aim of Colonization,
and (he proper object with which colonies should

be founded. "What Government should keep in

view," Baid Mr. Gladstone, "in the establish-

ment of colonies, is the great and important func-

tion nf laying the foundation of new States in the
different quarters of (he warld. If they establish-

ed these new communities on sound principles,
the political connexion would subsist so long as it
was good fur either the colonies or the mother
country that it should exist, and when that ceas-

ed, he trusted it would be severed not, as in the

case of the United Stales, in bluod, but by the na-

tural strength and energy of the new country hav-

ing placed it in a fit state for perfect self govern-

ment and indepondance. When this position was

attained, tho similarity of institutions, of customs,
and of race would form in Ihemstlves titsin finite-

ly stronger and more valuable than any insti-

tutions mere political connexion whatever.
He did not perceive any good reason why colonies

especially where of Anglo-Saxo- n origin and race
who where able to pay their own way, and main-

tain themselves, should not have free insinuations,
whether their population was large or small."

Woman's Auk. Eve, it is well known, was
sixteen years old ivhon she was awakened at the
side of her husband. Sixteen years old, say an-

cient writers, and that so boldly, that they must
have seen Eve's register written in the lillies of

Paradise. Now women, who have, nine cases out
ol ten, more cuiious rabbinical learning than the
mean envy of our sex will allow to them women
inheriting the privilege from their first parent,
believe that, after a certain time, they have a just
right to let their first sixteen yearn go for nothing,
and so they sink the preliminary sixteen with a

smile, counting, with mother Eve, their seven-

teenth as their first ical birth-da- And they are
right; for it deducts from your women uf live
and-fort- all she cares to lose, giving her a fair
start with Eve, and pegging lit r back to full bloom
nine-am- i twenty. And, indeed, it is impossible
that any really charming woman should be a day
older.

Mrs. Iliinans-II- er .Marriage.
A late number of Jilaekwoml, on Mrs. Iltinans,

conlams some very interesting particulars of her
privato history. The following jj an extract :

"Not long after the first publication of
her poems, the next great event of her life
took place her introduction to Capt.
Ilemans. "The yotinir poetess was then
only fifteen; in the full olowi

o that rai -.11 F ,
11111 iieuuiv which was ucsiineo to lade so
early. The mantling- bloom of her cheeks

... .1... 1. -- ..4. . r . '

was Miaucu uy a piuiiiMUii 01 natural rnirr- -
lets of a rich, golden brown ; and the ever- -

vary n; expression of her brilliant eytSl
gave a chanerd'ul play to her countenance,
which would have made it impossible for
any painter todo justice to ii. No wonder
that so fair a creature should excite the
admiration of a gallant captain. And the
love on both sidea was ardent and sincere- -

for Captain llemans.sooti after their intro
(luction, was called upon to embark with

Llii regiment for Spain. ()n his return inlidi' il..,., ..... ;. .1 if., .. ,

im.., imj vi:u. iii.uiii.il. vi incirdomes- -

tic. happiness or unhappiness, nothing is
said, bill six yearn after, in I8IS, we are
simply told that the Captain went lo Home
and never returned. The separated pair
never met again.

To dwell on this subject,' says her
biographer, 'would be. unnecessaiily' pain-
ful ; yet it must be said, nothing like a per-
manent separation was contemplated atlhe
time, nor did it ever amount to more than
a tacit conveillional :irr:imriinini I,

1)11 rf'll Mfl iilivt'ii'lii Mm lr,n. ......
Li..,,, , ,

1

irp ll rurrQ n uirlsiiii.n n..- -

statu relerenee tn their father in all thinrs
rtlatine to the disposal of her boys. Hut
years rolled years of ,ih- -
settee, and consequently alienation: and
from this time to the l0Ur 0f j,,
Mrs. Ifeman" ind In r husband jievrr met

on

11 tcautioit agaiiiftt Cholera.

1. Si.krp in well ventilated apparlments, and

comfortably watm having all bed clothing well

aired daily.

2. Avoid alt unduo fact' tricot ni fatigue ol

mind and body, and ovci come al) tear if. possible

I), As to Clophinu - keep cnnfortahle, and

change as the weather changes. Woollen is the
best of fabno.k to come in contact with the

body. Have fires in cool, damp weather.

4. Bathe as usaal, if agood reaction follow, with

or without friction..
5. Tike oare-t- remade all nuisances- - and' sub-

stances

the

undergoing putrefaction.
0 Food must be plain, well cooked, nutritious

and easy of dilution. May take beef, mutton, corn-

ed beef, tongue, boiled ham, salt pork, good pota.

toes. rice, humiiiy, macaroni, stale broad and fresh

butter.

Avom she!l-fih- , fresh fish, stale and unripe

fruits, stale and uncooked vegetoblesand salads,

radishes, !tc.
7. Drinks Water., milk, tea, coffee, choclat

as usual. it
Avorfratf acid drinks soda-wate- and use ice

water sparingly. at
Make no sudden changes in usual habits, and

eat and drink nothing between ahe regular per-

iods of taking faoJ.
Do not eat late in the evening,. a&d never over-

load the stomach.

8. Avoid all preventlvo medicines alcholia
and vinous drinks are not preventives and will
tend to produce the disease in those persons who

are not accustomed, to their use. of

In case of any derangement of the bowels seek

nicdis-a- aid without delay.

A Humiliating IVtiiiou
Lkvin, whom we have no doubt very appropri-

ately fits the character of on of the heroes in the
Trojan war, described by the poet as follows-- .

"Oh, monster, mixed of insolence and far,
Thou dog in forehead, but in heart a deer."

of
In a late speech in Southwark, places the Phila-

delphia appointees of General Taylor in a most

humiliating and despicable position, as show a by

the following extract of his speech :

Luok what I have done for you. I had Roberts,
a d Native, appointed Marshal. 1 bad be
Asbmead appointed District Attorney, and Sloa-uak-

the Naval Agent. This I have done for
you. Nay, more, before I would allow W'tn. D,
Lewis to be appointed Collector, I made hiui
pledge himselj to mt that he would select one
half JVatives to fill the ujfieet. .'ind so, loo,
with Pout Master While. He made the same
promises. Lewis is a Native, for last fall when
1 waa running fur Congress ,he gave 2.10 towards
my election, and worked hard lor uie. The lamen-
ted

of
Grover gave $300. If you should be disip-pointe- d

in getting office at the Custom House or
Post Oflice, there is the United States Marshal,
who is a good Native, and has about sixty offices in
to give out. Besides, the Navy Vard and the Ar-
senal must be cleared out. 1 stood before the
Cabinet as firmly as I stood upon the bloody fields
of Kensington and Southwark, when the marty-
red victims of the Irish Catholics Were spread out
before me. I did not flinch then, nor will 1 flinch
now. These men shall redeem their phdjtslo

Connubial. The editor of the Albany Knick-

erbocker says he found the following advertise
ment posted on a lamp post in Canal street:

Strayed or Stolen. My wife Ann Maria,
Whoever returns her will get his head broke.
As for trusting her, any body can do so who sees
lit for as I never pay any of my own debts, it is
not at all likely that I will lay awake nights
thinking about other jieople's.

Jamks Q. Douon.

is the quen of laborers; opinion,
the mistress of fools; vanity the pride uf nature;
and contention the uveit'mow uf families.

ritlly ool Grit.
We find the following in the Union, of Tues-

day, and as it displays considerable manliness, nut
much whining, and a smattering of iudependoe
we therefore copy it. It seems that there was
one village Postmaster in the "crowd" who dies In
with becoming grace. We infer the letter was ent
to old Zach himself;

j

1'OST-O- f fiC'K, Wkst Tkov, ) or
Albany county, iN- - Y.. April 20, 181'J.

Sir: As these are the days of reform,
you will excuse me trouhliiio yon with tin
following lines I have the honor of holding
the office of po.slmaslcr of tliis village tm- -! my

dcr the late' administration and ihall hold to

it as lonr as von see lit, for von know it
S not

.

customary for oond ofliccrs to he or
, , , ,

" 1,1 1,113 ,:,iiu 01 noeriv. now, sir, ct
I wi" venture to say there in not one of my l
..,1. - r.. 1.. 1.... 1.1 ,1 t 111." "'Ii menus 11111 wuiuti ranter, l stioulll 11

'10'1' ""'ce unless it Is those that want
'

;

somewh.it

served almost eiofil years in tin; contineiilal
army, and for myself, I served at; a volu-

nteer in the war I8H, which tried men's
1 also nominated (j'em ral Taylor

immediately after the battle of I'alo Alto :
i ... i. i...: -- . m i i .
1)111 "B " "' hum " oio. ami mysi'll
n.. mi tilti'M I ti r. ..., t I n t' ............ t A riiwi fin inii. im j t1 mm u. 10 r
my old friend (Jen Cass

(i.iicial I must coiih ss thi n is one cir-

cumstance in my poliiicni I rerct
and that last 1'all was pressed by
one. of my ds to oo to A I ban v ando't

Walsh to make a political hpeecli. '

Mike was sfone-sob- at the time. Hut
save myself, politically, I think I pot our
old coach, at arsenal o.iic, to inform
Major Jl.iker thai Mike was gojn( lo hold
forlh and if he heard Inni, Major wou'd
be converted However, Iain sorry to say
he did not come and he the Major re-

mains a .sinner yet.
Now, (ieueral, the above confessions

won't save a fellow, iiicn the old coA's
head, of 53 yens standing must be cut off.

J am, sir, very respectfully.
Your obedient serv.;jil,

J. iinviiut'K.p M

liupoitant liom Montreal
Montreal, June o,

Th? greatest excitement has prevailed through-

out I lie ciiy lor tho pat few days in regaid to th

tune asjunisd by the F.nglish papei lelalive to

Canadian affairs. With the issu of the city pa

pers this morning, containing full details, the ex-

citement was increattd.

The party in favor ol annexation rail mote

loudly than ever, and the greatest indignation and

ditgust prevails amongstthe ultra loyalists. Ap-

pearances in the Lower Provinces uem to justily

supposition that no appeal to aims will be

made just yet.

The principal men of tho Tory party desire that

the result ol Die mission of Sir Allen McNab

should be known before ulterior measures are

to. It ifound,howef, exceedingly diili-cu-

to calm, the lowei oriieia.

The news will huwj on the National Conven-

tion.

Wetm his excellency to appear in. this city, so

frightful are the threats uttered against him, that

is feared he would be murdered. Should

feeling not soon subside, ha may not safe even

MonkUndti.

It is in vain, however tt pr.edkt what as hour

may bring forth.

30- - We seally wonder when the editor of Vhe

"Union Star" will wake U. He is a century be-

hind the age in his tariff notions. The English,

French and Turks, are al) ahead of him, and he,

pool felViw, m s struggling away under the ruLnt

the fallen tariff of 1S42 !' 1 he expects the

whigs will lift the burthen from his back, bis

ase is hopeless.

Wake ap ! Wake up ! cousin, and tell us what

you really do waul, if you- are dissatisfied with

the act of Is-t-

Colluttrul Inheritance Tax.
We for the benefit of all inteiested, the
following section from the art of the last session

the Legislature in reference to the payment of

Collateral Inheritance tax :

Section 14. On all estates of decedents who
have been dead more than one year, and whose
estates are subject to the payment cT a collateral
inheritance tax, if said tax has not yet been paid,
interest from the death of the ssid decedent, shall

charged at the rate uf twelve per centum pi
annum on said tax, unless the same shall be paid
within 9 months from the passage of this act ;
and on all estates subject to the paymeit of the
collateral inheritance lax of persons who shall
die alter this date, il the said lax is paid 3

mouths, a discount of rive per centum shall be
made and allowed; but if the said tax shall not
be paid within a year from the death uf said de-

cedent, interest shall then be charged at the rate
twelve per centum per annum on such lax,

computing from the time of said deceJvnt's death;
and in al) tases where the executors or adminis-
trators do not pay such collateral inheritance lax

advance, they shall be required to give secu-

rity for the payment of the same.

The Hungarian Victorious
SUKRENDKK OF 30,0U0 RUSSIAN'S.

BokTON, June 7.

The, steamship Ruropa reached her dock last

night. Her mails were sent South .

A letter to M. Roschild, dated Frankfort, May

nth, says that the Hungarians have totally de-

feated the Russians, and forced them to fall back

upon Cracow. The Revolution will thus be

transferred to Poland.
A proclamation Irom Kossuth, says the battle

look place in the defile of Rothunruui, and that
yt'i.ooo Russians surrendered ! The Austrians are

fortifying Viena.

Mh. Editor :

Vol) undoubtedly recollect the
frightful stage accident which happened a short

diuiance below your town, during last winter.
There w as, if my im mory serves me, at the time

some dilliculty or dispute about the location of the

road leading from the bridge near the inoiiih of

Fishingcreek to liloomsburg. Different views
and opinions were held and entertained in regard

the site. Willi this dispute I have nothing to

do. Whether the road should run directly, in as

straight a line as possible, from the creek to town

whether it shouJJ mn up the Canal, I will not

give an opinion.

Ilut, Mr. Editor, I would most respectfully ask

your attention to a few fads. A few days since I

passed again along Ibis disputed road, and saw to

utter astonishment, that il was contemplated
cross the head race, to Messrs. Boon, Colt and

Hopper's Mill, three several timei, in a dinlanre

"I" "" hundred yurtli. Now there u none
for crossing it more than once, and then

Uiininti Hit road up the tight bunk of the race.
.. . ,1: 1.also icoliis uie inflam e ai ie.isi one nun.

ihink 1 never saw so blind a proceeding, ni put- -

Add to all this the fact, that the P,riogeti they
are pulling up, at the moil not mure than half
ns wide at they should be ; and so located (bat it
i from the nature of the road, next to impossible
tn strike them fair with ahorse and buggy, let
alone afive or six hor.fteain.and ! do think tbeneo
pie will not miler Mich an imposition. That road
aloni! the creek must, and will be altered. Teo-pi- e

will not I.iiik S'lhiiiil to travel two miles,
when I hey can reach the same point in inc.

Running the road in its present course, cannot
c.ern y ol--

, iu uiuei in save lano ; mr it lakes up
great deal more than would be required, if the

road ran immediately no the right bank of the
aforesaid headrace. It would make the road
traichf and sat' and convenient, JVot imleeil as

much so as it could ho but inoie than it is
at present

S ours with respect,

ARISTIDES

Toon Ink The editor nf the "National Whig"
ays ho dips his pen iu his heart's blood.

frj- A Diamond, of the size ef a hen's eg, his
been I mud in Ihc vaib y of (,e f aciamelito The
t.nder demands "c Inn Ji .1 in ! cijli'y f u Ui

d ilo i I t il

it thrmselves. I or my part, have nothing ling 'he road in iu present location I mean, inn-l- o

say ; for the doctriii'! la, to the victors j ning il three-- times across the race, alter
belong (lie spoils. It is true, my father ; the fashion of T ludens Stevens' Tape worm.

mjuIs.
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BLOWING UP THE UTEAMKU.

Dai.timori, June 0.

An f xlra from the office of the Apalachicola

Advertiser mentions Ilia bloviu( up ol the stea-

mer Einily.w.'kile leaving her whart.on Ihe Hlh

ult.

Sei persons were killed' and mii,tig, and

nine, scalded.

The boat is almost complete wieck and lh

cargo much damaged.

GlIOJXPA DESPATCHES;

New: Voan., June 3.

Forty cases and nineteen dealhe have been re-

ported for the past tweaty-fou- r hours.

Nkw Yoh,v, June 10.

To-da- sixteen case and ten death have been

reported,

CHOLEHAiVrCAVEGOv
BiMdHMPToN, June,

A letter has jusbheen received from Qwego,

statiug that a case of, chpiera had ocrtitred at

that place; and tint the. p.Uint is not expected

tio recover.

THE CI10LE.KA IN IIOSTOA..
Boston, June 9.

W. R. fisher, a. periodical dealer in this.cily

was seized with. the colera, in even-

ing, and iSwi in six hours afterwasds. Gnu or

two iruire cases are reported;

CHOLERA AT ALBANY,.

Alhan , June 3.

Three cases of cholera have been reported in

eur city, one of which his since proved

fatal.

CJIJOXERA IN 15R0O:vI.YN.
Biiooklyn, June 9.

that

were reported four two of w hich troops of stray C'ryals are tp be me.t wilh al-v- iz

; Mrs. P. Hepburn and Mr. Henry hutch, most evury whre on the scene of wur, while
died yesterday. tho Hungarian Chief, Percztd; against whota

CHOLERA IN XieHAHWl
Richmond, June 9.

The Board of ilealth report two cases of chol-

era, but no death, during the '. I hours ending
Thursday evening, June 7th.

CHOLERA IN TEXAS,
Ualtimokk., June, 9.

Accounts from San Antonio, Taxas, of the 171 h

May, state the Cainancnes were coiajnitting hor-

rible depredations iu the neighborhood cf.Larcdo
having murdered ihtee eiilirs faluilijds, num-

bering eighteen persona.

TLe cholera was making fearful iiavoc at San

Autonia.

THE FEMALE IX) RUHR.

H t riMoxt, June 10.

Miss Klise (Tement, or rather Madame Klise

f.allat wliose name I'muted in the papers a siiorl

lime since, in connection with, a romantic love

and forgey case al New Orlcaas.has been arrested
and held to bail in the auni oi' two, thousands five

hundred dollars, to answer the charge of forging

the name of Ant. Micaou J, to a uoiv Cur tci;tt,ou- -

sand dollars.

"
I iulh,ci utclltgencc from fcy tKe

i.uroin.

The New Yo.k papers contain t.degraj.hie
. .

dispatches from London giving the newi to

the latest mome.it from the various purls of
Europe.

IirX(5ARY DF-FA- OF THF,RrSSIA,NS
BY TINS HUNGARIANS.

The ;t'onstitulionelle Zeilung' publishes a
a proclamation which M. Kus.-ui-h issued at
Ilebree.'ut on the Uh in.,t., and in wliich he.

assorts that tho Russians have been defeated
by (Jen. Bern. tiOO ) Russians are asserted to

liave surrendered at Kivran, on the tliu 7th
inst., and above 1)0,000 followed their exam-

ple, three days alter at Arsa. Their arms,
cannon, horses and ammunition fell into tl;o

hands of the Hungarians.

A letter from Vienna, of the llh, jn the
llmlamt Ze.itvng, stales that the Hungarian
have occupied Carloviu. the chief town of
the Servian principality. The news of thd
occupation of Ten;eswar, Arad, Cailovilz and
Pautshova by the Hungarians, is coniiriiied.

A rumor wast-urrou- t at Raab, on the Hith

mst., ot tiie luissians liavitig entered Hunga-

ry, near Dukia. and of their having sullered

a defeat from nombiiisky, who engaged them
between Bartfcld and Fpeiies

111' OA Sl'RRKXHKRF.D TO THK 1JCXC.-R1AX-

At Prcsbuv the positive intellignnec was
brought on the 17lh instant, by travellers

(putting Pesth, that Ottan, the fortress at Hi-

lda, on the other sido of tiie river opposite to
I'csth, had surrendered at discretion. The

booty which fell into tho hands of the Ma-gy-

consisted of the military chest, 20,000
muskets. 10 batteries, and a considerable am't
of ammunition. The garrison, about 3000

strong, was convened at Comorn. Fight ten-

ders, towed by tug3, brough succor to the
Hungarians at Raab. The news of its cap-tor- e

is therefore not confirmed. (Jen. Bene-de- k

had, ufter a retreat of more than two
hundred miles along the Carparthian chain,
effected a junction widi tho brigade Vcel in

Tyrndu.

The bombardment of Pesth from Buda
and ol Buda from Pesth, continued to the.i
12th ; the former town suffered greatly, the
latter less. At Pesth treat enthusiasm con-

tinues to prevail. Tho peoplo feel certain of
being able to resist tho Russians as welj as
t:ie Imperialists. The females have resumed
the old Hungarian csotumn. Kossuth has

his sister (Jeneral Superintendent of
all the military hospitals, and she has nddres-se- d

a ptcclama'inn to all ladies, calling on
'ii' iu to m hex labor of charity.

AKRIVADOF Till: KL'SMANfi.
A letter from Vienna, of tlw lMh says.

''Persons who artivu Irmn Odcnluirg se.y&

no idea i an be f'irir.e l of tin) crowding
on the Ferdinand Railway ftoin- tlL.it town hi.

There cases,

I eiie.ui, oci a. ioiied l y the ci)im;y:.n; (;lk

j ihc Kushians. To the coipi of 1 '.tHi.) lncu
winch has been since the 1 1 la at (iodiiio
aiid iu the neiolilioring villages, therfi has
been added a division of '.1,(100 men, placeik
by (ien. Her;,' in the environs of Hadriseli, oi

lh tVYO banks oJ t)ie Murave ; and another,
corps ctf, 18,0,00, under Kudigej, was to be a,S

Tymau two days a'o.
Viwn, May 14- - The transport oftheRua-sia- n

auxiliary troops ly tU railroad, thrpiioh

iloravia to Austiia., has been slopped. (Je-ore-

intention of making a,n iiruplioii iylci.
(allis:ia and Posen, by way of Silesia, is

cause uf,.mis eJtanyei. Tlw first col

Uiuu is c.aiomande' by Gen. Sass, sq celo.

br.Ued iu tlm Circassian war.

The Vienna letters of the ltln, Mate that.
M cons. Qiitreu4itniti ar b,;kg llwyn u,.
round Vienna, to enable the cai)ilij,.tq sfaml;

a siege in 'aso of ne.d. The Hussiau.aux-iliaric- s

dq not come in such, strong corps.
would be necessary t operate,, against thej

llnngar'rans; besides, it is positively slated'
that they BuhTerpd from (Uu. Bern's attacks
,,ithu dt.'ileH ci IUiUieutliurin;. 10.000 Rus-

sians are at Stradish. where the inhabitants,

bt'jrin ta grow, tited of them, for in spile of
tin; Czar's disinterested prestations, these
Russians troops eat to any. extent aJ ly to.

"" . .
I'KOliAIJI.K Drtl r.A I Ul-- 1 Hli tKOAI S.

There is reason to believe that the corps of

the litm of C;ptia must linve .beeu routed, for

it was the intemtiqn of the Ban, to opeiale,
j makes his unrestricted, progress through tha

South.

VICTORY ON THK SKRVIAN FRONTIER:

The latest accounts from South fjungarjr,

stale that Perczel entered Paise,Qya with hid
Mairyrs on the llih inst., but, found it desert-

ed, lb; iisued a. proclamation, promising ani- -

ncsly and protection of the Servian nationali-

ty. All capable, of hearing arms were swept
without remission inlp, his corps. Between

Becksorek and Fnnscova, in the valley of the--

femes, he had collected in this way 2.000 re- -

cruits. The fate of Seinliu was no longer

JuubtLU. All the inhabiianls of that citv wera
sending thei; piopey, uid.Uyirig tliemseves,
to Belgrade. The overflow of the Danube

would fetarJ ta Qp':rati,Jus?ftiii.Ligyarsfur
a lew days.
BK?J'S VK'TORYlNTWi ROTUSNTUl'RM

I'ASS.
T1""--P is no.di--.ec- t and positive inlellijiPnea

' f"1"1 ',11'3 armX concerning the defeat of
30.0M Rii jiiuis oi the frontier We find,

however, iu our contincntiil exvhangi's. the
same, siory comiii"; ftDiq so mivny sources
th.a llicre is gool 'jiound fiir rccwYUig it as

.,
aulhentic'. he account slates that the Rus- -

siutts were met by the Magyars at all points

"f lhn .Wmi from ik JuW.ihka Pass,
between Cracow and Ordinal, to the Pass
ol Rothouthurm, on the eastern Dorder ot

Transylvania. Thoir defeat al Kothenthntm
is ;ulini,ttv'd by a'd aulhoriiies, but it b slated
by some that the Jablinska Pass was finally
lorced by the Russians.

' Tllu Cu, ;u,'UB 's i1 1)35 ''eived
"1,ellii-"-'llt'-

e fW" Vienna, thpuht it cannot

I'lut'H. il,ll,ll('il biH'e on il, that B.-- had
F'0'1 11 Russian Uve cf itO.OIW a,eu.. and

,lW4rir"'H "ll'!nl ls": "'at many of llie luis- -

sian officers had joined the ranks of Bern

The Hungarians capttiiJil Oil giinsandni:reat
quantity of ammunition and forage. Pours
headquarters are also said t,ibe at Mjkios a
small town in the country f.f the SzekicK on
the frontier of Moldavia The disarmed Rus-
sians are said to have been driven across tho
lwntier. The Koslong, a Hungarian journal
aU'eslh, contains the same account, and adds
llftfl tsooo Russians were killed.

TIIK IirXlIARIAN I.F..ri'.US.
Accordln-- ' to news icci-ive- d I'rum Debrec- -

j zj 0f ,le ilth of .May, tho President of the
lh;iig.iriaii Council and tjiu Ministers of Jus-- .

ficeexplainedtheirviewsto the I'ppor Cham-
ber. They said they were M'ui.s'i rs of the
Revolution, and desire t;i oivl. ;i revolutiona-
ry diicction to the counliy, and to establish ;

Republic bas.d on a Democracy. KosMiih
has deelaied iiis intention In retire into pri-

vate life as soon as he has accoiupli.-die- his
purpose of freeing his country.

Ceorgey has aitdre.-se-d a letter to the Comma-

nder-in-Chief uf the Austrians, calling on
him lo treat his prisoners with humanity; but
he adds, that all Hungarians found in arms

their countrymen wijl be put to death.
We translate tjie following fmjn French an J

(Jernian journals: It was stated at Vienna
on the l lih of May that a Hungarian force
had penetrated in Moravia. It i" also said

that a Magyar corps had made an irruption

into (Jallacia. It is of suflicient sfrpnglh to

press the peapants of that district into its ser-

vice, the corps will soon be quadrupled. The
F.mperor of Austria is not satisfied with his

troops, it is even reported that he wept on

noticing the pitiable equipment of several re- -

giments in the camp at Prcsburg. The num-

ber of Russians troops at different points in

(Jallacia in 128. OOS men, with 20.S.N) horees

The Presso of Vienna says that the theatso

of war will now be in the North. (Jen. Wcl-de- n

is concentrating his army around Pres-bur-

The greater part of tho Magyar army
lies three leagues fioin fverdahnly-Somerim- ,

between whu h and Wclden's forces a batIo

u opcctcd


